Last auction for this year! Saturday, December 1; 10am preview; 12noon auction begins
Guys - buy your own Christmas present & your wife won’t have to worry about it!
GUNS: 1895 Winchester octagon barrel 32/40 caliber, double set trigger, pistol grip, lever action rifle
1937 Polish 8mm caliber Mauser bolt action rifle
Springfield by J. Stevens Arms Co. single shot 12 gauge shotgun
Carrying case w/gun cleaning kits; Metal ammo boxes, Daisy Red Ryder bb gun
Toro zero turn timecutter model SS4200, 42” cut, Kohler Courage 19 motor, w/grass catcher
Craftsman 20hp riding lawnmower w/grass catcher
FISHING: Berkley Buccaneer rod w/Penn reel, Penn Spinfisher rod w/Garcia Mitchell reel, Zebco Rhino
Glowtip rod w/Garcia reel, Shakespeare rod & reel, Shakespeare graphite rod & titanium synergy reel,
Garcia rod w/Zebco spinner reel, Fenwick Fenglass Lunkerstik rod w/Garcia ABU Ambassadeur light
cast reel, Fenwick Feralite rod (2 pc-breakdown) in carrying case, Daiwa rod; cane pole in carrying case,
Tackle boxes w/tackle
Briggs/Stratton power washer, Craftsman power washer, Magnum generator MPG 3800/Honda motor,
Westinghouse portable gas generator, AC Delco 3-ton 21” lift floor jack, Powerstorm gas chain saw, Pocket
knives, Flotec gas water pump, Jet band saw, Central machinery wood lathe, Black & Decker Fire Storm
rechargeable battery set, Large metal lighted directional advertising sign, Outdoor infrared patio heater, Regal
leather stamping machine, 5-shelf adjustable shelving units, Makita cut-off saw on stand, Assorted Werner
ladders, Delta 10” motorized table saw, Sears 1/2hp air compressor, Stihl gas combo weedeater/blower,
Superior 1/2hp electric bench grinder, Porter Cable electric 7 ½” saw, Craftsman electric 1hp router,
Schumacher 10amp electric battery charger, Black & Decker electric jig saw, Dewalt rechargeable 18V circular
saw in case/charger, Craftsman 18” 23cc gas Bushwacker hedge trimmer, Porter Cable bammer nail gun/case,
Milwaukee reciprocating saw/blades/case, Porter Cable electric vibrator sander, Hand saws/cross cut saws,
Weller Expert electric soldering gun, Craftsman 5hp 25 gal. electric air compressor, 300psi air compressor
hoses, Craftsman gas edger/trencher/Briggs & Stratton engine, Toro push recycler mower/Briggs & Stratton
engine, Rotozip spiral saw/case, Echo gas grass trimmer, Craftsman wet-dry vac, Black & Decker 16” deluxe
hedge trimmer, Craftsman 6.5amp electric reciprocating saw, Craftsman industrial ½” 7.5amp electric impact
wrench, Larin 1000 lb. motorcycle/ATV jack, Husky 20-ton hydraulic bottle jack, Campbell Hausfeld ½” drive air
impact wrench & air powered cut-off tool, Penske power timing light, Black & Decker Quantum Pro cordless
drill/charger/battery/case, MVP SuperLift 6-ton jack stands, Ryobi 10” table saw & belt sander, Reddy Heater 55,
55000btu kerosene electric heater, Craftsman roll-around double-stack tool box/contents, misc. hand/garden
tools & MUCH MORE!
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Terms & conditions of the auction:
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Delicious food provided by J&D Catering at reasonable prices!

